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I ! . W. T1ITON. MANAGE-

R.rtinnvrsJ

.

. ll1nt.omcojju-iit iMitor-

MIXUH JfKA'TO.V.-

V , Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coat
Ctnfi's chattel loans. 201 Sapp block.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
toV. . H. Vevcnnnd Grace M. ICInno , both of-

tnls city.-

IJ.
.

. Cntn was arrested last evening for
toallng o pair of overalls from D. Goldstein ,

nn Upper Broadway Junkman.
Henry Bothers wn * given fifteen days In-

Iho county Jail yesterday for the theft of n
chicken from n man named Schbtt.

The Commercial Pilgrims of America will
glvo n social this evening In the Koval Ar-
caiium

-

ball. Cards and dancing will bo thu
amusements of the evening and refreshments
will bo served.

The case of Emmet Danewood , charged with
committing nn assault and battery on ! rank
Urcgg , which was to have boon tried yester-
day

¬

before Justice Swoarlnqcn , Im boon
continued until novt Wednesday morning.

Invitations nro out for the wedding of
Guoruo A. ICollou. ,' nnd Miss Amelia Flue; ,

which will take plnco nt the residence of the
brluo's mother, Mrs. KdiV.ml HUM , 10'J-
JKifth

'

avenue, next Wednesday evening nt 8
o'clocit.-

Tlio
.

funeral of the Into Mrs. Elcctn Olm-
Btond

-

will occur Sundny nftornoon nt 'J..JO-

o'clock from tier residence. JIO'J' East Pierce
itrrct , Hov. T. McK. Stcwnrt ofllclating.-
Tno

.

ronmlns will bo Interred in Fuirvlewc-
emotcr.v.. .

The regular meeting ot Ktchutah council
No. , degree o ( I'oeahontns.will Do hold this
evening In iho wigwam of the Uod Man , cor-
ner

¬

of Hrondway nnd Mnln street , ut 7t'J-
o'clock

: ! '

, for work In the ndoptlon degree. A
full attendance Is dcslrud.

The work of moving the city onicc * wns
completed yesterday nnd the clorlt and
nudltur nro now sottlmt in rooms 200 nnd ','01-

of the Sapp block , on the second floor , where
they will remain until the now building is-

pottcn In readiness. The ofllco of the troas-
urcr Is In Kitincban's shoo store nt the cor-
ner of Bryant and Droadwny.

Dunne the flrt three months of the cur-
rent yonr the real citato transfers hnvo
amounted to fl47i020.f 0, of which amount
nenrlv $000,000 came in the month of March.
This Is tjuito un increase over the amount
for the corresponding time last year , nnd
real cstnto dealers nro considerably oncour-
ogcd

-
over tbo outlook.-

L.
.

. A. Casper sold out his ontlro Interest In-

hhurocnhouso on Bast Plerco Uroot yester-
day

¬

to J. F. Wllcox , wbo will carry on the
business from now on , nlthough Air. Casper
will bo nt the old ulnnd for a few weeks in
order to nettle up his business affairs before
setting out for his now home. Ho states that
owing to tbe fulluro of the city council to-

pnvo East I'Icrco street ho bus conic to the
conclusion that tbo only way for him to got
out of the mud is to inovo out-

.It
.

is stated that several now Implement& huuses arcto bo locnloa hero In the near fu-
tnro.

-
. The names of the firms who nro look-

1 _ g toward Council Bluffs nro'not mentioned
y..t , ns the arrangements urn not complctod ,
b t the manager of ono of the Jlrms nlrcady
doing business hero stated yesterday that in-

side
¬

of n month at least three moro houses
would be located here. Tbo city is fast be-

comlnf
-

ono of the larccst Implement cities in
the country , and with" its line railroad facili-
ties

¬

it will not bo long until it stands at tbe
top of the list.

Vic Keller , who wns appointed to n posi-
tion

¬

in tbo pollco court several days ago , bus
resigned upon u request from the mayor.
The reason , as stated by the mayor was tbnt-
a committee of citizens had called at the
oftleo of tbo mayor and remonstrated aealnst-
Keller's appointment on the ground that ho
had not been a resident of Council Bluffs fcr
over uiehteon months. Keller states that
nlthough ho loft the city eighteen months
BQO ho has nlwnys 'considered it his resi-
dence

¬

, nnd ho knows of no reason why ho
should not bo allowed to retain his position.-

J.

.

. Y. Kelly , a travailing man , who has
bcon spending a couple of week ) in the
county jail for beating a board bill "nt a
Broadway hotel , ivns released yesterday
n.online. Ho at once proceeded to cslobrate.
and it was less than an bour after ho got out
before bo attempted to climb the stairs In-

tbo building across the street from the post
ofllco and failed , falling down live stairs aim
landing In a heap on the sidewalk. Ho was
found lylnu there by an ofllcnr and taken to
the city Jail , with tha blood streaming from
a gash in iho back of his head. Ilo was
slated us an ordinary drunk.

Much interest is being nwikoneil
among the Indies by the elegant display
at Mihs ttngscmlo's Easier millinery
opening , which will continue each nftor ¬

noon nnd evening until Saturday night.
During the opening a 10 per cent dis-
count

¬

"will be piven on all pattern hats ,
and the ladies who desire to see and ob-

tain
¬

the latest in the inilliiioi-v line will
find it to their interest to call at IW-
7Broadway. .

r .so.v.iA '.tte.ici :

Miss Bnsslo Squire U homo from Tabor
college for the spring vacation.-

L.
.

. B. Cousins , formerly a well known and1

highly respected member of the pollen force ,
was appointed yesterday to n position as
deputy by Marshal Tjmpioton.

Allan Uawson , city editor of the DC-
SMoincs Keglstcr. was In the city yesterday , a
guest of his brother , T. C. Dawson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. lienr.v Sumncr of Chicago
nro in the city en route from a winter's visit
to Los Angeles , Cal. , nnd nro vU'.tiug Mrs.
Sumner's brother , Dr.T. . B. Lacoy.

Miss Chapman , Miss Flora Field , Hov. L.-

A.
.

. Hull und ll. A. Ballcngor returned yester-
any from Atlantic , whcro they have been at-
tending a Suuday school convention-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla is reliable-

.Wo

.

have our own vinoynrds In Culifor-
nia Jurvis Wino cotnoany , Co. Blulfa

The KliigofXiuaolliKiStnvr * ,

The old sin lo generator Dangler was
the best gasoline stove cvor inaJo , bu'.

Shugttrt & Son have a now Dangler Unit
is unquestionably the king of vapor
Btovcs. It is called tbo Dangler Stir-
pi

-

ho , and is simply the old reliable
Ktovo with a perfect process generator
lidded. It burns a blue 11 tun o when
lighted and htm no odor in slopping or-
Blurting. . ShugnrtB nro the only people
who hnudla them-

.Rettor

.

, the tailor , IHO Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest goods ,

Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Jurvla

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best ,

O. Yunhorman &Co. . feed , seeds , com-
mission

¬

, country produce , 10S Broadway.

tilt I'ai-lllc lloiur ,
A suit bus been pending in court for some

tlmo post in which E. A. Wlckhara was
plaintiff and W. A. Maurer defendant , and
the object of which was to have an equitable
iltvUlon madu of tbo 1'iicille bouse propertyat the head of I 'carl street. Yesterday theparties to the cult came to an agreement andthe cni o was bottled and will no dismissed
the course of n dnv or two. By Iho terra *

luof

I1' " nerw'Mii Wlekham gets the east two-
thirds nnd. Maurer the west one-third of thelit with thu buildings thereon.

Thomas Tostovln , civil cnglnaor and
surveyor , over DoVolV , 501 Urondwny-

.Ewrnjon

.

Music Co. , Mnsonlo temnlo.

How nro your nwnlngsV J. M.
liiunclto , 1D1 Pearl. Only homo factory-

.JurvU'

.

wild blackberry is the best.
] !nstom money to lonn on real estate

by E. H. Shoafo , Bronilway und Main.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

How a Bold Burglar Easily Secnred His
Frecdomi

HIS NERVE DID NOT DCSERT HIM

After llplng Captured lie Coolly I'oliitrdto-
Ilia rk'olii-| Companion ami Utp

That They Hail the Wrong,

Man.-

A

.

bold burglary took plncoyesterday after-
noon nt the residence of '-. . C. ISmukle , ((518

South Sixth stroot. MM. Empttlo w.u nlono-
tn the house nt the tltno , and the front door
had aoon loft unlocked. Shs hoard a noUo-
unstnlrs , but thoURht no'.hlnf ? of It nt the
tltno. Latur she proccodoj to Investigate ,

nnil when she got In sight of the door of ono
of the rooms un-itnirs she saw n man In the
net of ransacking a bureau drawer. The
man saw her about the satno ttmo , and
started to run down stairs. She Intercepted
him. however , and catcMnc him by thn coat
followed him down stairs , cryuip for help-

.At
.

the same time another burglar ap-
peared

¬

and ] oincu the procession.Vhun the
trio got to the front door the man wuo was
being steered by Mrs. Knipltlo succeeded In-

gotttnc away and struck off down street , A
man who was standing near by caught the
other burulnr , who shoulccl :

"I'm nil right ; there goes the burglar
down the street. Go for him. "

Ilo accordingly let no , and the burglar who
had been blessed with the necessary ncrvo-
to play this trick , lost no tlino in malting his
escape. Ho tin1 * not been heard from since.-

In
.

the meantime R H. Evans and another
gentleman , wbo Ir.iJ been attracted to tbo
scene by Mrs. Empklo's cries , had inlcr-
coptcd

-
the llrst burglar , and ho was handed

over to the pollco soon niter. Ho pnvo his
name at the pollco station ns M. Koclc , i.nd-
appoatanccs Indicate that he Is a crook of no-
smnll caliber. So far as known nothing was
stolen from the house , hut had It not been
for Mrs. KinpUio's pluck both men would
probably have escaped. The ono who get-
away ivni seen and a good description of
him has been furnished the police , wbo have
great hopes of landing him alongside his
comrade In a dnv or so at most.-

1NTUKKST

.

TO I.ADI 12-

9Anil IVrliap ) to Many CmitloiucnA New
Hrpiirturo at thn llostun Store.

The public is always expectinga
pleasant surprise at this popular house.
Hero is something worth reading about.
Having determined to keep regularly
in stock the very celebrated Myers nor-
fumes , wo have requested a member of
the manufacturing company to in per-
son

¬

introduce to the people of Council
UlulTs these moat excellent extracts , and
so today , commencing at 10 a. m. , Mr.-
L.

.
. II. Myers will show the goods ,

beginningat 10 a. ra. During this
extraordinary perfume sale wo shall
make the following special prices.

1 07. . 800 triple extracts for 19o a bottle.
2 ox. COc triple extracts for ole a bottle.
4 O7. 83u triple extracts for 50c a bottle.
8 07. . 3-jc Florida water for lc!) a bottlo.
10 ox. Hoc bay rum for Hc) a bottlo.
This snlo consists of the following ex-

tracts
-

: lilac , now mown hay ,
whlto rose , jockey club , ylang ylang , lily
of the valley , heliotrope , stcpanotis ,
Marie Stuart , orange blossom-

.Tlio
.

above special prices for today
only , commencing at 10 a. in.
The reliability and superiority of these
goods is unquestionable. The largest
retail houses throughout the United
Suites hti'vo already adopted this method
of introducing this most necessary of
toilet articles , and in some instances
Mr. Myers has disposed of 7,000 bottles
in ono day.

LTOHT.VIXO.
The lightning artist will bo hero all

this week yet. Don't fail to get a beau-
tiful

¬

, gunuino oil painting nt a nominal
cost. A chance never beloro offered to
Council Bin Us patrons.

BOSTON STORE ,
401 , 403 and 405 Broadway , Council

Bluffs , la.

the M'rlf.
The writ of injunction restraining the

Omaha & Council BlutTs Bridge company
from operating on South Madison street was
Issued yesterday and served on the officers of
the company. After tbo usual preliminary
statements the writ reads as follows :

Now thcso are In the name of the state of
Iowa , to command you nnd each of you , iho
said Omaha Bridge company nnd Council
Bluffs Hallwny it Bridge company nnd
the Council Bluffs Street Hullwny
company lo refrain from the main-
tcnunco

-
or operation of your electric

motor line or of n street railway line
over nnd nlong South First street in-
tlio city of Council Bluffs , In. , In front
of plaintiff's lots , to-wlt : Ljts OS und O'J of
the original nlat of the city of Council
Bluffs , la.

The defendants , and each of thorn , are
further enjoined from the operation of said
motor line over und along saiu btroot at u rate
of speed exceeding eight milns uii hour.

You are further notillod that il is ordered ,

adjudged and decreed by tbo said court that
the prayer of the plaintiffs that the defend-
ants

¬

bp'onjolncd for substituting n girder for
a lint rail on said South First street bo ro-
lusod.

And this Injunction you will observe under
penalty othuv.

The last train was run on South First
street at 5 o'clock last evening , when the in-
junction

¬

went into clTcct. Manager A. 1C.
titono was seun last evening and asked what
the probable policy of the company would bo
from now on. "I can't say positively Justnow , " wni his reply , "as the company will
not decide mull uliout next Monuay. 1

rather thlnlt , however , that wo shall allow
the people of First street to walk , as they
ueem bent upon doing so. The company has
not enough at stalto in the matter to warrant
lighting very much In the courts , and If the
citizens ot Council HI nils, want to stand Idly
by and >eo travel blocked up on a wbolo
street on account of ono man , I don't see how
wo can help it-

."As
.

the matter now stands tboro U no
way of getting into Fun-mount park except-
ing

¬

by tbo foot route , but n way of getting
trains Into the park will In nil probability bo
devised by the time the boason opens.Vo
have already received gpod offer. } from cltl.-

on.s
-

on (.lion and 1'urk avenues , and l y
using those two avenue ? und digging a tunnel
through the bluff wo can land passengers
right where wo have been landing them for
the past two years , Whether this will be-
douu can not yet oo said with certainty , but
It looks very much like it nt present. "

Bcocbam's I'llls for a bad liver.-

8XAT01U.I

.

) A-

llm, Smith Cliareeil with Uolibliig MIT-
.Ainatiorth

.
uu tlio Htri'fl ,

Jim Smith , a half-witted colored man who
la well known in pollco circle ? , "turned a-

trick" In Bayllss park yesterday afternoon
that is llkulj to have serious results. Mrs-
.Ainswortu

.

, who lives on Third avuiiuo near
the corner of KIghth street , was passing
through tbo park when Smith approached
her and before she knew what ho was about
had deftly cut her nurse from her arm and
tnudo off with it, liu waft traced to a vacant
louse near the ( Srand hotel and au ofllccr-
madu a search of the promise ? .

Smith was found tuclieJ uway In a small
closet wucra ho had evidently hoped to
escape thu eagle eye , una was very much
chagrined when ho saw that his plan hud not
worked. The mor.ny which thu purse hud
funlamnd , about W In all , wa found lying
on fho lloor at his tout. Ho was locked up
In the city jail on the charge of larceny from
the penon. Uoport had it that ho had doneup a couple of young ladlrs just a few min-
utes

¬
bofnio lu the same way , but If the re-

port
¬

was trim the young Indies hud dlsap-
iraared

-
and did not make their loss Known at

thu pollco headquarters.-

In

.

lliuI in-'M Iliin U ,
TJO case ot John Grant ugalnst too Un'on-

1'iicltle U l.vey companywhlo'i has occupied
the last tbreo duys lu tto United fcute *

court, was given to the Jury last evening ,

and nt a late hour the Jury was still out.
The following persons wore Indicted by the

grand Jurv yesterday for violating the Inter-
nal

¬

revenue lows : F. Ltlhust , 1. F. Brecco ,
Ed Clanton , Cooley Henshaw, A. .lackson ,
George W. Ilhod'es nnd A. Bohrlnp. H.
Thompson was indlcteJ on tbo cbnrgo of
breaking Into the postofllco at Nodiwny on-

thoStbof last September and stealing 1.50
out of the money drawer.-

Votvlcts
.

of cullty wcao returned In cnca-
of the following cases in which the charge
wns boot-lcgplniT , nnd sentences wcro Im-

posed
¬

bv the court ; Jrtmo.i Uowlcy , flM and
sixty days ; James Alexander , $100 and thirty

ays ; B ! Slmmermnn , $10J and sixty days ;

Cnl Cobb , * 100 and tnlrty days. William
j-icey wes found guilty but was not sou-

tcnred.
-

.
Jesse Armstrong entered n plea ol guilty

if the crlmoof Impersonating a united States
.nicer. The story of the case ai brought out
leforo the grand Jury was that Armstrong
nducod nn Innocent granger to nccompany-
ilm from Loveland to .Missouri Vulloy prc-
ending that bo had n warrant for his arrest.-
Vhen

.

ho reached Missouri Volley ho stole * 3-

f the granger's money nnd started off for
jarts jnknown , He wai cnpturad about two

months ngo nnd brought to thh city. Ho-
vns sentenced to pay n line of $.VK ) nnd spend
ninety days In the county Jail of Polk county-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsap.irllia cloarnoi tha bbal ,

ncrcnscstbo appetite :wt toioi up tha syj-
om.

-
. It has boaolltto.l many paaplo who

invo suffered fro.n blooJ duorJoH. It will
heipyoa.

Spring
Missc3 Sprink & Fcaro. . are now nro-

pared to display lo ctch: visitor their
lutcst novelties from the eastern mnr-
kots.

-
. The soecial display will com-

mence
¬

Monday. April ! ; nnd last three
duys , During this ttmo the ladies of the
city who wish to spend nn hour or so-

'ooklng through iv room which is filled
ivith extreme novelties in millinery will
Inivo u ch.xnco to do so at the parlors ot
this enterprising firm nt 10 Mtiin street."-
Doors

.

open at 10 a. ra.

Genuine Rook Springs coal at-
Thatcher's. . 10 Main street , always on-

hand. . _

A Curd.-

I
.

, the proprietress of Einmett house
for llftcen years , served the last meal
Thursday evening , and wish to extend
my thanks and good wishes to my many
patrons. I have leased the hotel to Mr.-
D.

.
. li Fyock , an energetic nnd experi-

enced
¬

hotel man. Hoping he will meet
the patronage and success I have had.
Respectfully , Mus. B. Dui.OAN.-

bo

.

Want * S.T.OIM )

Mrs. H. B. Cook , wife of Dr. A. J. Cook ,

has decided to got n portion of the wealth of-
C. . H. Hannan as the result of an attachment
suit which was commenced In the district
court a few days ago and of which mention
was made in the papers nt the time. The
suit referred to was begun to collect about
$.'300 , claimed to bo due as rent for the Grand
hotel annex from Dr. Cook nnd his wife , and
C. H. Hannan , as receiver for the Kimbjll-
Charnp

-
Invcstmont company , was the plaintiff

In tne case. A petition was placed on file in
the superior court yesterday In which
Mrs. Cook alleges that the attach-
ment

¬

was sued out wrongfully nnd nialtc-
iouslv

-
, when Hannan knew I hat she was not

liable for the rent , und that It was done
lor the purpose of humiliating her and dis-
tressing

¬

her mentally and financially. Mrs.
Cook alleges that the writ of attachment
was issued by Iho clerk of the court on a
false statement of facts , and for the pain
which she has been caused by the suelng out
of the writ and the subsequent legal proceed-
ings

¬

to which it give rise she thinks f5,000
would bo n proper compensation. She ac-
cordingly

¬

demands a judgment for that sum.-
Mr.

.

. Uar nan has retained attorneys who
will light the case. He regards the begin-
ning

¬

of the suit ns a mere niece of spite work
for the purpose of making him trouble-

.DeWitt's

.

Sarsaparilla destroys suen poi-
sons

¬

as scroJulu , skin disease , ccioma , rheu-
matism. . Its timely use saves many lives.-

A

.

.V.N O f;KM EH T3.

Today Conreid'ti Opera company will ! close
its engagement at Boyd's now theater by giv-
ing

¬

two performance1 ! of Millooeker's comedy
opera , "Poor Jonathan , " ono r.t i:30: this
r.fternoou , cloilng with the evening per-
formance

¬

ntS.

Robert Mantcll , wbo is known the length
and breadth of the Innd as ono of tbo ablest
legi'.imuto actors unon the American stage ,
will give live plays at Boyd's new theater
the latter part of next week , and each ono
will be an artistic treat. The following Is-

Mr. . Mantell's Omaha repertoire : Thurs-
day

¬

evening. ' 'Monbars ; " Friday evening ,

"Hamlet ; " Saturday matinee , "Tho Lesson
in Acting , " nnd "The Loinslanlan , " and
Saturday evening "Tho Corslcau Brothers. "

At the Farnam Street theater four nights
and next Sunday matlneo "Tho Two Old
Cronies" will appear. Of the performance
the Now York World said : "Tho Two Old
Cronies" and their company of d-jvor chums
are doing everything on a gallop , nnd If you
happen to got lost in the swirl of their "mus-
ical

¬

furco comedy extravaganza in three acts
of hleh-class comedy mid music. " do not lay
the u'umo to thorn. Ttioy ara on u fast go
from , start to linlsh , nnd give n vivid idea of-
a band of hopeful * fleeing n Jay town with
only thirty seconds to catch the limited for
they great and good city of Brook ¬

lyn. The jlnglo and drive and
rapid everything Is next to brain
twisting. But thcso lighting mirth-inaUcrs
played lo a bousn full of sharp wits last
nicht , and iho response to every "zip" of
song , dance , JnUo and melody was surprising
tn only those on the stngo. The result , there-
fore

¬

, was satisfactory all arouud.

There will ba an entlro change of program
for Mr. G. W. Cahlo'.i second reading from
his own work in Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

hall tills evening. Admission ,
without reserved seat , will bo 5'J cents. The
reserved seats , nt 75 rents nnd 1. can bo no-
cured ut the Young Mon's Christian associa-
tion

¬

ofllco toujy.-

TOK.V

.

I'tttm ins . ! ; ' .s AHMH.

Cruel Separation ol u Child from 111 *

Panlit.-
CiUMiiEiu.Aix

.

, S. L) , . April ) . A Mrs. Lyon
came here a few days ago in search of her
C-ycar-old child , which tbo father bad taken
with him when hn left the mother , Tbo
mother located them In a farm house on the
Nebraska side seven miles from hero. On a
rude bud in tbo midst of the greatest squalor
lay the wasted form of tier husoand In the
last stages of consumption , The father bad
been ill for many days and the child , but G

years old , had striven to assist him as mucn-
us possible. The llttlo lollow hftd regularly
1:1 ml lea the II ro and walled on his father ,

Tbo wlfo is well off financially , and pro-
posed

¬

to the husband that If would give
up the child both ho and the boy could re-
turn

¬

with her to her homo , where f ho would
i-aro for them the remainder of their lives.
The father spurned the offer tuid replied thatho would liccp the child nnd remain whore

was.
After considerable parleying the mother

and her escort attempted to take tne cblld by
force , but wcro repelled by u Ilo ITU watch ¬

dog which was Bet upon thorn by both the
boy and his father. After tha vain attempt
to secure possession ut the child , iho mother
returned to town and telegraphed for her
bnther-ln-law , who llvea in Huron. He
arrived the next day and ooth went to her
husband's htuae , where they tool; the child
away by force. The father's grief was over-
whelming

¬

when ho saw the child taken from
him , Tbo parting words of the little fellow
were :

"Papa , I'll' bo deaa In the morning. "
Mndlcal aid has bcon sent to the father , but
there is uo hope of bi recovery.-

Slnlmil

.

In Iliird I.nek.
The Sinbad company , which was booked

to play In Sioux City last night , met with so-
nuny on the road that it did not ar-
nvo

-
at Its destination until 11 p. in. During

the afternoon a baggage car on tbo Sioux City
& 1'uelnVs train .No. !j left the track and
toiu up n rod or so of the rails. This caused
a considerable delay , und when Iho tboHlri-
cal company's train vf as able lo pass It bad
to run xlowly 011 account of baattack caused
by the wet weather.

They Successfully Eiyi Their Vocation in
the Rosidonca Part of That Oity ,

ALDERMEN OUT FOR A HIGH OLD "TIME

They ( llvo n Hrrr DrlnWlntf Toiinmmriit at-

Vlilc ! > : Siiiiil| : of Pollen Are Ncrtlcil-
to Hoop Orilcr-i-NoMi from

the Windy city.-

Cincxoo

.

, III. , April 1. Hurglars broke
Into the house of C. U. Muohtmann , 3S1-
2Stantou avenue, early Thursday morning ,

chloroformed the family and r.insnkcd the
houso. Over ? MJ worth of valuaolcs were
stolen. Thohouioof Mr. Gold unlth , living
two doors south of Mr. Muohlnunn , was en-

tered
-

about the sumo tlmo and n gold watch
valued at $135 , n diamond stud valued nt ?" ,

nnd15 In cash wore tukcn.-
In

.

both Instances the thiovoi made an en-

trance
¬

from the roar. The police hnvo no
trace of the marauders.

The thieves forced tha fuitomngs of tha
kitchen window with n Jimmy and tuou went
through every room In the house , ransacked
all the clojots , trunks nnd bureaus , nnd loft
the place in n Utter. Mr. Muchlmanu's gold
wutch , vnluoJ nt flSD , nnd a pocket-
book

-

containing $11 , tno property of Mrs.-
J.

.

. . S. Stock ot 1'eorla , n puo-it of the
family , wore the only thing * nilsjod. All the
silverware in Iho house was collected and
left in n confused heap on the diningroomt-
able. .

The thlovcs took loss pains nt the nouso of-
Mr. . Uoldsmlth , 2S10 Stnnton avenue. They
found the goU watch , diamond pin , nnd-
pocketbook on the dressing case In Mr-
.Goldsmith's

.
' sleeping room , and were satisfied

to take It and go without searching farther.-
ArnHtiMl

.

tlioThliT.
Several weeks nco the residence of C. II.

Burroughs , 50U West Madison street , wns
entered by n burclnf In the afternoon and sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars worth of diamonds and
Jewelry was taken. A few days ago a woman
giving the nnmo of MaggloVeccr called
on Mr. Burroughs and offered to give the
name of Iho burglar for c consideration. The
woman -vas traced to a house on Hnlstod
street , whore a man named Webber was
fiund and Identified ns the burglar by Bur-
roughs

¬

, who saw him leaving iho house the
day of the burglary. Both Webber and Iho
woman giving iho nnmo of Maggie Wcbucr-
wcro arrested by OHlcers Stecle and Coffee-

.Alilcrincn
.

on H tlamlxircc.-
At

.

West Twelfth street Turner hall Thurs-
day

¬

evening an organization known as the
Council club hold a boor-drinking tourna-
ment , which was styled by tickets and printed
cills ns a "cako walk. " It was n sort of-
aldcrmunio jollification , nnd among the
names ou the hack of the tickets were
those of the following aldermen : Edward F-
.Cullerton

.

, Powers , W. O'Bnon , M. O'Brien ,
Bldwoll , Morrison , Cooko. The crowd
danced in n maudlin manner to tbo nir of-
"Chippy Get Your Hair Cut , " and othnr
equally classical olrsi A aozcn policemen
from the Maxwell street station wore dc-
tnilod

-
to keep order and they had tboit hands

full.
Siunto Him with n 1'iilnt UriiHl-

i.OeorgoT.
.

. Baker wds locked up at East Chi-
cago

¬

nvcnuo police station Thursday night
charged with an assault with a deadly
weapon , The "deadly"wotpon" in ques-
tion

¬

was n wtll developed paint brush ,
plentifully loaded and charged with
green paint. And , as thfe Information rends ,
no did "smito nnd strikb ono John McCabc"
full in the face , frescoing his countenance in-

a manner hardly In accord with tbo ethics of-

art. .

Baker has been wonting In ono of the sky
parlors of the Masonic. temple , and thither
ofltcers armed wUha, state warrant for, him
reached ( Uoro. They bet with an obuaclo in
the form of a ycung man who refused them
permission lo enter and search for their
man.

The warrant and the detectives' stars had
no effect , and when they forced an ontmnco-
bo gave them a siege of stair climbing by de-

barring
¬

tnem from elevator service. They
climbed to the roof nnd down again , but did
not lind their man. They got him later , how-
ever

¬

, ou the street.-

Sitvngo
.

DORS.

Lawrence M. Ennis ana Mr. Rclnlerof
Douglas park called on Assistant Chief of I'o-
llco

-
Hubbard Thursday with u complaint

against dogs. Mr. Enuls stated that a dog
bad gone mad four days ago and some twenty
dozs in the neighborhood nad been bitten by
it 'or by other dogs which had been bittcii.
Several children had been bitten by themhut-
tbo owners of the dogs , ho said , seemed to
care tr.oro for their animals than their chil-
dren

¬

, for they kept them locked up in their
hoiucs to kcop them from bein shot. Mr-
.Ennis

.
wanted the superintendent nf the dog

pound instructed to swoop do.vn on tbo
neighborhood fur a roundup of all Iho dogs
and Mr. Hubbard promised lo attend to It-

.Kofimd
.

to linn.-
Villlam

.

Hancom loft his homo and family
In New York City twenty-three years ago-
.He

.
was not nen or board of by relatives

from that tlmo until Thursday afternoon ,
when ho walked Into the saloon of his
brother-in-law, Henry Jansen , 10'i and 103
Washington streol. Jnnscn'.s failure lo rec-
ognl.o

-
him made Hancom nugry , and ho told

Jnnscn that ho would cither shoot or stab
him as soon as ho could procure the neces-
sary

¬

weapon. Ho was arrested and locked
up at Iho central station.0-

JMV 1'Ott TIlKllC til..llKi.
Third 1'arty Men in Ui-orKlik I'ropoio tn Put

Now I'laiiU In Tlirlr I'l.itlbrin ,
ATLANTA , Oa. , April l. | Sp3Clul Telegram

toTnu Bee. ] The third party is abcutio
demand that slave holder* shall receive In-

demnity
¬

for their property conllscaled dur-
ing'

¬

tno war.Vhon the St. Louis convention
formulated Its platform it had for Its twelfth
section Iho proposition that all union anny
pensioners should ba paid the di (Terence b-

twcengroenbacds
_-

nnd gold which existed ip
until IST.'I. This did not suit the souther , !

consumption. At llr. t copies of iho platfoi m
were circulated with the twelfth section
stricken out. The fact ot Its existence was
so clofcly pressed , however, that it ii now
odmilled , with tne cxplanuttoo that there was
a private understanding that provision
should bo made to p iy for Iho
slaves manumitted. This would bo an offstt.
In the lltcruturo distributed among the third
party people in (Jcorgia this featuru is com-
mented

¬

on , and the farmers are given to
Ondcrilnnd lhat the distribution of this
money will ralso tho.piessuro; of bard tunes ,

An IC.iKU'r ( MlVrliij ; .

AVliy not attend Western Iowa college
spring term and prepare for business or
teaching ? A Hplonilid opportunity is
offered to all who will accept it. Spring
term opens Monday. , . April 4. College
Marcus bloclc , now postolllco , Council
Bluffs ) , la-

.U'ymoru

.

IliillriMdorM Organized ,

WYMOIIC , Neb , , April 1 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun , J .Tho Wymoro Hallway
Employes club wns o'ft'.ahizcd hero lust nlglt
under tUo supervision of Hccry Knodcll rf-
Omaha. . The club strtr'.ts out under the mo.-t
favorable auspices with 100 members , The
order Is composed of the B , & M. employes-
.Tbo

.

officers elected for the onsuln ; your uru-
as followbi John 1cnnlngtcii. president ;
Ed Uynn , vice president ; CJ, N , Johnston ,
secretary , nnd Frank Skolllnger , treasurer.
After the election of officers Vice President
Hyan made on Intrroitmg address , showing
the importance of railroad men lalm.g an In-
terest

¬

in this work , lioforo the meeting ad
journed a vote of tbanlts was tendered M .
Knodell.

PERFECT DEVELOPMENT DEPENDS
UPON PERFECT NUTRITION.

Use the genuine Johunn IIolT's
Mult Extract , it is the best tonic
nutritive oxtunt. It Is spoclully

BSS a reconuunnded nursing1 mother-
I'oiivnlosccnts

; ,
and the weak and

debilitated. Uoware of imitat-
ions.

¬

. The Konuino must liavo-
iho signature of "Johann Hofl "

on the neck of every bottle.

M9llMGl9BACC0.PU-

REST.
( .

. MOST RELIABLE-

.Ijold

.

Krncj (Ble tie; njerry old soul ,
Und liVed real'ajeof oUrs ,

He Would called jor BULL DURHAM

To snpke it? tyis pipe , ======
And been merrier Under its powers ,

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace ,
The Laborer in his cottage ,
The Swell on the street ,
The Sailor on his ship ,

Comfort-lovers everywhere ,

Prefer Bull Durham.Bl-
ackwell's

.
Durham Tobacco Co. ,

DURHAM , N. C.

OZS.FOR
ABSOLUTELY PURE JusfTRYlr.F.r.J-

AQ.UEJ
.

1* CO. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Every MAN cnn lie
STRONG and VIG-
OROUS

¬

in alltetpccls_ Jby tiiini * SPANISHN1SRVINE , the great bimiilsh Remcily. YOUNG MENOK OLD sufftrin * from NERVOUO DIJ1JII.ITY , I.OST orPAII INO MANHOOD nidnlyemissionsconvulsions , ncivou ]
'
. proktratlon , cnust d by tbcuse of upiunt tobacco or alcohol , wake

fulness , mental depression , loss of p'wer in cither sex , ;pcrmator *
AND AFTER U&K. tlio-a caused bystlf abuse and over indulgence or an > personal weakness can be restored lo perfect liealtli nnd tlic NOIILU VITAI.ITV OF STRONG Mlil-T.We c'vc' a wllttcu KUaranlco whb6 boxes lo cure any caic or refund Hie money. $ i a boxG; Luxes t5For sale In Omaha bv Snow , Lund & Co.

Dsere.Wells&Co-

Agrionltur.i

. The nimo: of 1)13) hus-
Inous

- & E MiyjpjBUYER'S hunies liero-
plvun

, , ,

nro m tufot-
cneo

- Huccp.'sor to C. A-

.Deuba
.

for tlio lion f-

itGUIDE
V Cu ,

Implement ! of huycrs. Wo rccom-
incnil

- I.IUKOU 1'iirnlt irj-
IIiiuothem us the In I'lo MT-
.Vtilliy.

.

. hest houses to do il . 'Jli tu 'iir-
HroitlTiyetc. Suutli M tin d ;

, Councilwith iuCoiinclillltr*Council Illuttj. llliilli-

.Rnsscll

.

& Co , , , A , Mam1 stto & C ) , RlfflSll & CO.
,

Council IIIiH , Iv-
Manufacturers

15'Jl to 1)07 S , .Mill-
St.

Importer nn3 Job ¬ .M.iMlllon , U-

.nraiiui
.

- of * . Council Illu.U-
Jobbprs

ber-

Trooke.'j

! Ullca-
SIU

- -
IViirl r-tro-'t.farm Ingin33 of full Una-

ofAgrlc.iltiir.il
and Council Illillli , - lu-

ManiifacfironCyclone Threshsr-
Cnrey

I n-

plonrjntj
- of-

thO
A Woodburj , ve'alclei , Jo'jborj In I-'nilti , mitlc

It.HIL'H
Cu-ol

AlltO
ICn-

*

Homo I'OWO-

M.SlioEartSecciCo

. etc. . etc. Council Ulu-Ti. li-

.OO.

. Xut , Ktc-

.Imilon

.

ITDVv !

" housr'.Co'.M 10 DnU-

viiu
) .

Council Din Hi. In. . Council lllu.7 , li.-

Vholo

. ell , . Lies AM-:UlurTi. In. .Mf! ? ' South Muln Ft-
."ouncll

.
r-

.Snnd.vlcWholesale nnd ro * llluirs. nlo andra- ! ! Shollcn , MAMM9-
.Cnrrlaues

.

tall
and Flower

Ciirilen.
Seed

Reid
. Western Urancl-

iAgvl

tall ( irinlon , Held nil nlz3j , Orlinlori-
Uuy

, Ilu ;?

.HUhoH
anil Flo'vsr S03dj-

.lll
. I'rcssji , Him pI !sSurip9.| Ko.i I

mnrkct vit.1 al ( liit mnrkct erj , M ower.i , Hurt-
Wooilviw

: : : . 0 irti-
Ktcprice pild forjeadj-

Vrltu
, , ItlulT-i

for catalogue [ o-its. ' Write for cat.ilo.Mo ett-

Ur.mcli

l-u

JAPANESJS-

A new nn 1 Complete Trentme'it , connlejllnji ot
Suppositories , Ointment In Capsule. , nUo la 11 ox-
nnd I'lilj ; a I'oaltivo Curs for Kxtjrnil: , Jntorna
llllnd or Uleo.lln Itctiln ? , Chronic , Itucent orllciodltury iilL3. This Itomedy hHi n-jvor boon
knorrn to lull , fl per box.t ! forlJ : b nt bnull. .

Why Butter from this terrible dtaa.is 'fhdn.i writ ¬

ten crnaranicc Is positively 1iv.Mi wtili tibjx 0.4 , or
refund tin munjj If not curjl. SLMI I sti: n lor
free Sample , ( iuar.intaa iss-.idl by Kulin A Co. ,
Uruftglbls. Solo Atfotita , cor no. liHIt nnJ I

loets. . Umuii.v Neb.

itnU itnlyU en u I lie.-
AFC

.
, . * ) rHltlile. LOIC , K-

l rufrln for Chtthttltrf Knaltth P-
mand Brand f u llfd ted Gold nifUtltc-
Xloiti , ftIcJ with blue rltifjon. Twko-
no otlier. dangron * tubttitv-
nontand imttatlant. At UnifjIiH or ifnd .
In * timp < for particulars irnlmontali ami
"ItelU-r for I .mile * , * tnlettfr , by returnMall. 1O 00 TMllmonlili. A'uniprrhti'titler Chemical Co.MndlunNQimrp

B M by 11 Local pruggItti. 1blluda. . I'o.

YOU HEED NOT FEAlc
Unit iioopli ) Mill luioiv your linirls dyril K
you use that ] uiTcct Iniltutiuii of nature ,

At Im part H n Rlo-sy nil or ami frrsli lifts tn tlio-
h.r. . I'rlri' , il. Ulllco , : U 1'urk 1'lace , ; i. V-

.JtESffl.T

.

OlUAIilil.KSSXJiSS. .

Four iint Itijiirnl , Ono I'af.illy , lu
IEiillrniilVrci': ! ( .

PifNcr.TOX , InJ. , April 1. At Book's Sta-
tion , ihri-o miles of hero , at 9 o'clock-
yo3t2iJay mornlnt ; frjigUt train No. 7-1 , en-

gine
¬

iy , colnp west on tha Laho Brio .t Ht-

.Liouls
.

railroad , niiniKiir nbout twenty miles
an hour , rnn in ai: open switoli ami dashed
: n to soiiw freight cars stamlln on a Ride
line'c. The enclno nnJ thirteen curs wore
ditched anil complctelr destroyed. They
wore loaded with grain. Five trainmen
were Injure' ' , fous- very badly , Ono may
d'p. Tno Injureil nro :

I'TIII: : Dri.ANiv: : , flroman , head and face
sev.Toly cut ,

HKNIIY CUAIIKU , conductor , body and limbs
bu s d.

1. T. HoiiKiirs head brakcman , head and
fee tornbly cut , arms and legs bnuly In-
JuioJ-

.Jo
.
iv KosRViinnnnn , engineer , badly cut

and bruised on bodv.-
V

.
, OVnioiiT , brakeman , legs nnd arms

bully crushed uml bevcro ruts on luco and
IK

I.WrlKht's injuries are serious. Ills sailor-
Intr

-

was terrible.-
'Jha

.
wreck was caused by Chnrlcs Burns ,

section Loss , and nn old h.tnd , leaving Iho
switch u ) .m. All the Injured men nro rcM-
dur.ts

-

of iiuntliiKburir , Intl-

.IlniiliM

.

; ! : It'i't Out ,

SVN FIUSCISCO , Cal. , April 1. Theodore
Hopkins has resigned liln | io.slllon us treai-
urer

-

of iho fcioutlieni and Central 1'acllio-
roada. . It U not known whether ho would
have bron dpnlnccd if ho had not resigned.-
Cnptnln

.

N. T. Firtb , asslstiiut treasurer , nnd-
H. . 1C. Hunting-ton , nephew of U. 1' . Hunting'
ton , arc mentioned ns successors-

.Orricc

.

OF WKATIIEU BuiiiUL1 , )

OMAHA , April 1. )

Owing to thn extraordinary storm many
reports are missing tonight , but enough are
on the map to locate the prcat cyclonic dis-
turbance.

¬

. The Diiromotcr has been uncom-
mcnlv

-

low and tbo result was a wild and con-

tinuous
¬

Inrusli of air. The stnrm Is now
cci.trnl in South Dakota , nnd the high south-
westerly which nruvulletl in this sec-
tion

¬

during the duy ore now lu the upper
Mississippi valley ,

Freezing weather prevails in western Ne-
braska

¬

, and DUOW U reported from Valtiniliio.
Steep barometer gradients exist In tha Mis-
souri valley und continued brisk winds , but
from the won and northwest , and colder

Is therefore likely ,
For Kubtern Nebraska , Omaha und VI-

clnlty Clearing to fair wi at her. somewhat
( i Idei', with gradually di.iiliilsliInK winds
I'om iho west and northwest during Satur-
duy. .

THE SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via thq Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vcstibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

14 H. MJUH ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.J1AJJK

.

IIY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are"Trealoii with Carbonala of Soda , Magnesia ,

Pclasli cr Dloarbonale of Soda. "

To partially supply the loss of
natural flavor nnd color caused
by this treatment , fragrant gums
and dyes are usod. .

In. SIDNEY Hixniin. Protestor offndlcinp at-
UIIIVCKI V LVi'.lcL-c , Ixnulon , and I'liv-ician to me-
Cfillevu flmpiul , iicrluin the Bir.ttca l-iiBln'i'
authority " " llic action m driiRs , it.ne in.lnt ' Jlaiid-
bonk ill 'l'liL'r.incullc.i"tliit"llir .u iintiladmi.> .
istr.in.iii n ( alkali ? * nnd tlit-ir catbuiiates rtndcr ilie-
blo'il it is i-aid , poorer In wiliili and in red corpu'il ; ,
andiiiiiMirllicmitriii iiolllicl.i l } ' . " Olaniinopii.-
c.itLoii.iic nf ammonia , pml kjurilsof aminonb , lie
fayn : " These iircp.iratiiinH li.ivc many proprtij *
in comninn willi the alk.t'ine' , nut.iih , and soda
proup. ' 1ln.y | pns fs .1 slronuilkalnii ; rfnclion.aro
freely loluhkin li ivu a litL'h dilfusion-ptiwer ,
and iliuuilve Ilie animal n xtnre * . . . . 11 admin-
istered

¬

Ion IOIIL' , they i-xcilc catarra ol the ttom.icli
and intcsl lues. "

For more thnn JOO Yearn the
house of Walter ItaJtci' 0 Co ,

have made ( Itch' Cocoa ZVt'Hi-
rrttlontiA

-
HSOLUTELYP UliE ,

itaiiitVO latent Process ,
Alkalies oi Jues ,

W , BAKER & CO ,, Dorcliesler , Mass ,

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

KIINT

.

Tlin nllli-o riioin IIOH .

liy Cory fi Coimruroa I'oiirl Htrrrt , App.y-

ltHbAI
to Luonnnl ICvrro t.
" | K Onouo yc'iir'n llnu ;, I! percent
-L Intert t, u L0.t youiii liursi . Apply to
Liunurd Ivvcrttt."-

IjAOH

.

HAM-J At n hnrz.iln. r.-iicro fruit nnil-
ciinlcnJ- farm n IJolnlnuiy; ilinln ; uoil-
ullln , R II , Hliuifu-

.g.ir

.

Ion Inn li , h UB)4 , loti un I

bublncs-i hlu.'ks fur -tilu or r int. Day A-
.u. I'u-irl ilrout, Ujiinjll Illuiri-

.Ijlult
.

UKN I'-Ovur .Onlwulllii ; * of every lc-
L1

-
burlptloiutt prluus v.iryln ; from il lu } UJ

; or iiiuntli , lutMtu I In all ;jms: of iho city. R-
il. . ijliuifu. MJ llrn.ultv.ir.

$ 'i'per uciu for K'CO'J funus In Iowa , l-'inc ,
aiiiouth ruui laud , l-'or liurtluiilnrs cull un

01 utl lic > Johnston A. Van I'uttun , < k> unuil
Hlnir ,

01 CI1HAN udclit ( in Huts fur runt ,
louiiis oiichi iJittti , liot unil culil water.

FOUND AT LAST
After Ye.vs of Unsucoasif.il Ssarah for

Cure , Martin rsj.i Qota Uc.loffrj.n
the Chltujj Iooor - V. ValAjti.Tni
monlal.

OMAHA. Nob. . .Tan. 18 , ISJi
To whom It Altiy Concern :

This is to cortlfv tlwt.I. Invo boon n
constant sulToror tor inntiy vonrj wltli
catarrh , asthma titr.l bronchial nIToc-
lions of the ill rout , nnil tried nil the
iKilont medicines nnil romu.liuJ I over-
heard of , but with no success. I tieatod-
vllh doctors In vurioin purls of the

country , but none ot thoin could do tno
any jood fu.'lhor thtui (jiving "i'J shop
temporary roliof. I MilTorod iiiirhi un-
day. . nnil con tinned to jjrow worsu not-
withstanding till the medicine 1 1ml-
taken. . I hud almost given up mv euso-
as hopeless when I wns Informed by it
friend of Ur , C. OuoVo , the Clilni-so
doctor , and uilviM.nl to (jo nnd SGJ him in
the hope of Kottltifr relief at least , if not
n pormniicnt euro for my trouble. 1 wt3;

slow in malting up my mind to in iho-
sui'h it radical chuti go in my treatment ,
us I It now u trial with the Uhlnono doc-
tor

¬

would bring inn , but I llnalt.v con
eluded to give him a. trl il. so I culled ut
his ollico with that intention. 1 touud
the doctor a clever , entertaining gonllo-
innn , thoroughly postoa on myoi.ll
lion , and it tool : only u vary short Uuio-
to convince mo tint bo was the party I
was so long in search of. lie told mo-
my case was curablo. and that ho eoulil
euro tno , and prewired mo a stioeia-
lttoutmont to suit my condition , and in
two weeks I wns > o much better1 that I
had the fullest confidence in the doctor's
ability and committed my case to his
treatment. I continued lo grow bailer
rapluly and am now onti ely well. 1
owe my euro to D.C Goo Wo , and am
not as.iaincd to admit it. I advise all
who want relief from their troubles to-
c.ill on Dr. C. Gee Wo. and they will bo-

cured. . For all particulars apply or
write to MAUTIX L. AKUK'UPO.V ,

U121 Cuinltitf St. , Omaha , Nob-

.rm.
.

. c. OK is wo ,

Ilusnlnr ? riiliuito of Ohlncso inodlclnc. ollit-
yearsstiiily , tun yo-irV practteo. Tri'ittssiio-
ci'Sfnlly

-
all dlsc.ises known to sult'urlnjliui-

iiiinlty.
-

.

Hoots plants and licrtis nature's roinoillos
his incilU'lnus llio wurlil Ills wltiii"H ! 1J.K ) to -
tlnionla8. Cull unit sco him , UonMlUitlon-
free. . HUH a so i on-liuitly un liin.l: rumo.l.oj
fur Iliu fnllotviir ; illsuaso ruady |iruirod| ) ; :
A-th'ni: , Catarrh , Itlictliint 9111 , Indlk'i' tlun ,
Lost Miinlioo ' , Komaiu Wo ikni-ss. Sluk Ilo it-

iiclie
-

, ll.ooil I'nrllliir. : uul Kiiln y an 1 1'vor.-
1'ilcu

' .
, nnoclnllnr per bottle or six for llvu del ¬

lars. Tlui u who ciiinot: eull. uno USDoutstump fur question list an 1 full p.trtliu'an.-
Offloa

.

, Cor. lOtli nnJ California Sti . . .O-

nOinalia Medical an-

dINSTITUTE. .

I Eye & for-

INFIRMARY
FOR THIS-

TREATMENT

OF ALL-

fiiL'll Itus , apD.-iritm nnd Kuinollca
furhiicuusifiii livalniunt of nvory form

of dl.suaso roqiili-lii inuillcal or-
siir lutil truatna-nt.

0 beds fur pii'liMits , Ijo nl an I attiMidanco.
Ilet.1 iivroniodittions In tlio wust-

.Vrto
.

! fur clronlar-i on ilufurniit us and
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